The Jim Show “Quotes”
"It is rare for a performer to walk into a room of complete strangers and leave with so many best friends.
Personally I think it’s the hair."
-- John Shelly, Student
Temple University
"Jim is one of the most flexible and inventive performers I've ever worked with. No theme is too bizarre,
no stage is unworkable. He is a self-contained, portable, laugh riot. He could wring laughter from a wheel
of cheese. A rare performer who appeals to everyone. I urge you to make him part of your event."
-- Jennifer A. Stein, Director of Entertainment
Major League Baseball's All-Star Fanfest and NHL's All-Star FANtasy
"Jim is undoubtedly the King of Stunt Comedy. His energy excites the audience while his quick wit keeps
them doubled over with laughter. I highly recommend The Jim Show... to anyone who plans programs.
It is unanimous that we want you back!"
-- Nicole Nash, Special Events Chair
Lock Haven University, PA
"Jim has performed at our festival in the past and I will undoubtedly be inviting him to return. Jim's show
always combines professionalism (both on and off stage), excellent skill, and hilarious characterization.
He is definitely a valuable asset to any entertainment program."
-- Jason Billows, Entertainment Coordinator
Ottawa International Busker Festival
"Jim is equally at home on the stage or on the street (he's done both here at Quincy Market).
Highly professional, extremely funny, low in saturated fat and best of all, he makes my life easier.
Try Jim, you'll like him."
-- John Boroff, Marketing Coordinator
Special Events, Faneuil Hall Marketplace, Boston
"Jim... the curls, the juggling, the great rapport with kids...you are every woman's dream and every
daughter's father's worst nightmare! It isn't every day you shed your Victoria's for a random Boston juggler."
-- Leanna W. (Who removed her bra onstage for Jim to juggle.)
Elizabethtown College, PA
"Thanks for performing at our dinner at The Omni Parker House. It is a real treat to watch you perform.
For that slice of time, the outside world and all its worries don't exist -- just a fun, hilarious time.
We would be pleased to recommend you to any potential corporate clients."
-- Lorraine C. Sullivan, Marketing Manager
Willis Faber North America, NY
"The Jim Show's appeal is truly broad - earning laughs and awes from both children and adults making it the perfect performance for our family event! Thank you, Jim for your enthusiasm, professionalism
and good nature. Your presence truly added to the success of our event!"
-- Lori Gress, Director of Member Services
DeCordova Museum and Sculpture Park, Concord, MA
"Jim's ability to make the simple seem impossible is truly astounding. He is a consummate entertainer;
he even fails brilliantly. I wish I had his hands, and his hair... and his money."
-- Ed Stander, The Furry Eggs
Glass Harmonicist, Street Performer, Geologist
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